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Cirus, nimbus and cotton-ball cumulous clouds make for nice sky gazing, but it's the virtual variety that is
raining down changes on the way business is being done By all ¡ndicat¡ons, this cloud is not likely to float past
"lt's not a fad lt's not a bubble. lt's not a buaord rhe technology industry ¡s going through a major
transformat¡on," said a 2011 onl¡ne Iepøt from Barron's. lndeed, now in 2013 the cloud is gathering in intensíty

So What ls'the Cloud'?
"lt all began ¡n the '70s and '80s with the idea of computer networks," expla¡ned Dav¡d Miller, chief secur¡ty
offlcer of Covisint, a cloud-engagement company w¡th an ¡dent¡ty mânagement special¡zat¡on "Each hosp¡tal
department had a computer and these were l¡nked together into a network. ln the'80s and '90s, the internet
took hold, and that was really a 'network of networks."'lndeed, you æuld type in w-dot-something, and you
could connect to other systems--€ven a hospital network. Suddenly rad¡olog¡sts could even do reâds remotely
and revue images from home.

It was revolutionary at the time, but "ClOs started to realize they had a big problem," said Henri ',Rik,' primo,
d¡rector of market¡ng and strategic relationships for lmage and Knowledge Management D¡v¡s¡on, Siemens
Healthcare Solutions USA. "With all of these computers located throughout a hospital, lT folks had to know
where each one was physically located in each department, be sure that each one had the proper applicat¡ons,
ând that each one was running the conect up-to-date versíons- ln other words, they continually had to check,
update, purchase, expand And as data volume cont¡nued to grow, the computer network storâge abil¡ty had to
increase lt started to get out of hand."

Enter virtualization software, allowing all of the computers in a facility to not only talk to each other, but to link all
of their resources "Now all the appl¡cat¡ons-Jike the lab system, imaging, EMR, b¡lling, etc -had been
'virtual¡zed' and could run on what was needed from âny part of those network computêrs," explained primo
"They didn't know exâctly wh¡ch resources they werê runn¡ng off, and they didn't care That was a cloud ',

But such private clouds were just the beg¡nn¡ng The cloud concept really took hold when cloud enablement
platform Google taught the world that we really didn't need those "M" addresses to access information ,A
cloud is amorphous-it obfus€tes you from where things are," explained Miller "we have moved from
data-centr¡c systems-where you have to know where data ¡s-to a system that is user-centr¡c. Cloud seruices
like Google go out and find the ¡nformât¡on you need. All you have to do is tell ¡t what you are looking for, and a
long list of ¡nformation 'destinations' pop up on your screen."

Anywhere/Anytime lnfomation
"The cloud is a way of accessing seruices or information anywhere, anytime on any device," further explained
Michael Sherling, MD, MBA, co-founder of Moderniz¡ng Medicine, a cloud-based healthcare software company.
"Data stored in the cloud really ¡sn't'in the cloud'--it sits on computer seruers in a data warehouse lhat are
backêd up, secured and mon¡tored."

ln healthcare, the implications are far-reaching. For example, it ¡s reasonable that a clin¡c¡an could log into a
s¡ngle healthcare cloud enablement platform and be able to fìnd ¡nformation on patient John Doe: a link to his
last blood draw and what the test results were, a l¡nk to imaging and his latest X-ray, a link to his allergies, a link
to his medicat¡ons l¡st and more

"Yet while mean¡ngful use stimulus monôy hâs increased the adoption of EMRs for phys¡cians, most EMRs still
cannot talk to each other in a meaningful way," Sherl¡ng suggest€d. "Many tests are ordered and reo¡6eÍed
because prov¡ders don't have access to med¡cal information whên they need it To reduce the cost of healthcare
and improve practice, ¡t will be imperative for these EMR systems, image management systems and lab
systems to talk to each other ¡n real t¡me. Cloud-based technologies can integrate with each olher. ãnd the more
heâlthcare professionals can communic€te with eâch other and the more datâ ¡s avâilable to make the best
medical decisions, the more pat¡ents will benef¡t "

Miller agreed He used the example of an ED doctor who ¡s @nfronted with a sick patient unable to give a
health h¡story Being able to pull that information from a cloud ¡n an instant could be l¡fe-sav¡ng. "lmag¡ne the
tims savings. lmagine the improved outcomes. This ¡s already starting to happen lt's getting easier and easier
to aggregate ¡nformation," said Miller. "l would argue that all of the technology is available. lt's just a måtter of
implementation-gefting EMRs to expose more to enablement systems. lnformation to be shared ¡s not
something easily g¡ven up "

Primo concurred that divulging informat¡on has caused many a healthcare system to tread softly into the cloud.
Some healthcare facil¡ties have found a sense of securig in hybrid clouds, wherein a facility hosts an internal
pr¡vate cloud to run applicat¡ons, but then expands to a hybrid cloud, provided by a secured, HIPAA compliant
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outside source, for backup seruices in case their systêm were to go down.

The Cloud lmporative
David Byrd, vice pres¡dent of radiology market development at XlFlN, suggested that there ¡s a real imperative
for healthcare providers to make p€ace with the growing pains of cloud adopt¡on as heâlthcare moves into the
d¡gital age

"There are already over 800 accountable care organizations within the country," Byrd po¡nted out, "and in order
for accountable cáre to take place and be effect¡ve, you havê to be able to share ¡nformat¡on. And the only way
you can do that ¡s through the cloud."

He also noted that healthcare is not strictly the domain of prov¡ders; the "new" partic¡pânts are l¡kely to demand
cloud access "Patients ere no longer just patienls Thoy are consumers of healthcare," said Byrd. "They want to
know what's going on, they want to know what kind oftreatment they are receiving, they want to see images on
their mobile devices. Patients are becoming more proact¡ve in their care due to electronic medical records." He
made the point that this new cloud-enabled awareness may help people become more respons¡ble about
safeguarding their health.

Wh¡le that is conjec'ture, one th¡ng ¡s certain. Real-time patient information available through the cloud can have
a huge fìnancial impact on facilities "Consider all of the patients coming ¡nto an ED," said Byrd "An automatic
eligibil¡ty check to veriry that â pat¡ent has insurance will substantially roduce revenue r¡sks within hospitals."

It has been estimated that the overall cloud computing market will grow to $5.4 billion indusw by 2017, and that
71 percent of curent healthcare providers are deploylng, or plan to deploy, cloud technology. And while some
clinicians st¡ll cling to the secur¡ty of a closed syslem, the advantages of cloud adopt¡on may be too great to
res¡st

"You havê to draw the big picture to someone who is res¡stant due to security issues," recommended Byrd. "Do
you really think the alarm you have in your oflìce or a deadbolt on your closet is going to keep someone from
getting pat¡ent information? lt's ridiculous."

Data-hosting companies "go well beyond HIPAA compliance," said Byrd 'They have a façade building so that
you can't identify what it is, they often have armed guards, scanning abilities, backup generâtors, dry fire
suppression systems They are very well-secured."

And so, it would seem, there is not only information in the cloud-there is safety, too.

Valerie Newitt is on slaff at ADVANCE. Conlact: vnew¡tt@advanceweþ.com
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